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Attacking Machine Dis-

persed
Congress Asked Either to Permit Pooling 2000 Cops, Threaten.

by Shells at Vil- - at
Hers Plonich of Lines in One Mammoth System Resign Midnightjp

NEW DRIVE EXPECTED

Germans Preparing to Resume
General Assaults Along

Cambrai Front

BERLIN, Dec. 5.
Sections of English trenches south

of Marcoing were cleared of the en-

emy, toda'n official statement

Capture of home hill positions on
the Sex en Communes" (the Asiago
plateau) was announced in the off-

icial report from the Italian front.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH TUB BRITISH AUMlliK IN Till;

FIULD. Dec. G.

Jlrltlsh guns today smashed great
grotfia of Germans nuuscd for attack
fn the. direction of Vllllcrs Plotilch before
tho German attacking niichlno could get
under way.

Otherwise there, una .1 lull over vir-
tually tho wholo of tho Cainbriil hector
today m far as Infantrv actions were
concerned. Artlller, however, vuih In-

creasingly nctlwi cvcr)whcrr on tills
lront.

The lull was arcoinpaiilcd b) munis-takabl- o

Indications lepuited In lliitlsh
airmen that Crown Prime Kuppieeht
would resume his driving tactlts just 111

iooii us he run hind up the wounds of
la terribly mutilated divisions
The weather wan ficerltiglv old to-

day hut fair Mrmeti on holli sldm
hao hcen pxceullnglv mtlve both da.v
and night during thn last tev, das

f Tho otllelal report sent to London to-- ;
day by Field Marshal Ilalg spoke men ly
of "mutual nrtlllcr.vlng"

British ofllcers believed th0 most erlU
Ical moment around Cambnl had
passed todtj. They wire equ ill ccr-tal-

hertvever. tlint Hlndenburg would
not allow mattera to bland wjiero they
now are. Thej looked for lesumptlun

c of lighting on the same tremendous
scale of the lant few da)s, which has
btrown German corpes around Ihe Cam-br-

bulge.
It Is rumored that llludenburg has

either been on Iho Cambrai front or Is
there now.

So far Genitalias most poweiful ef-
forts have fulled to llalten out U)ng's
buinp n the direction of tho German
deoot clll. The German' flri ai.i-- .

DttVVCTe !ot even leached.
Lho.. completeness of tho falluio of
uwuerman pians waa illustrated Invpfjsonirs' statements today that Ger-
man Uhlana (cavalr)) wero held for da) a
In ireadlneas behind tho Hues for the
break In the Hrltlsh front thnt tho Ger-
mans schemed to attain, but whlili they
uiu not acmevo.

Tho artillery lire In the fain- -
bral sector was lncreatilnir lodav and
tho massing of more lnfnntr fonesl
forecast another drive 'Ihe Genu 111 le.
enforcements have ionic from virions
parts of tho western front,

I was In Klanders .sundav duiing a
Ik local Ilritlsh aihuiai In tho I'assi lieu.
If daele, region and at that time lommentl
1 was evoked b tho f.ut that the German
IF hnrraim ngn tilim itilmilnu I .In ....ft ..e

much lighter form than that in am
previous lighting. The unswci was ap-
parent either Ihe lliHM, gUns la,
knocked out the euein artlllHr or the
Germans hud been witbdi.iwliig their
nieces for use on auothei fmnl Thn

u"du"blr,11 ",e iu"e:1 ""
sumption.

Appareutl llludeubuig anil Iluppicilit
wUl continue tho battle at Camhra'i as
long as troops 1110 available.

Every Urltlsh otllcer and Tummy Is

.ni?d.l h'w'hV'" '' ""U,''C to

AMERICANS CAPTURED
AT CAMBRAI, IS REPORT
AMinucA.v rii:i.i iii:auql'.r.

TIJRS, Tranv-e- , Iec 5 German troops
fighting around Cambrai havo laptuied
a few Americans, .according to unof-
ficial ord received today from tho Hrlt-Js- h

front.
Headquarters has Issued uu conllrma.

loil as yet. If tho news Is ttue. It Is
stated 011 authority that the uimiber
of Americans taken was small

American headquarters has not as et
received a, report of the Oanibial tlglitlng
In which American army engineers par-
ticipated. Xo announcement of casual-- e

Is jet available.

Previous dispatches havo tuld of
American engineers who wero working
on lines of communication behind the
British front when tho Germans ad-
vanced. They threw down their picks
and shovels, grabbed up rlflts and took
their place in the Urltlsh ranks.

NEW GERMAN' PLUNGE
ON ITALY EXPECTED

WASHINGTON'. Dec C A heavy
of Austro-Germa- u divisions

behind the lines of the Invaders In Italy
la reported In oltlclal dispatches from

. Home. The opinion Is expressed that the
exceptionally mild weather inav Induce
the Gerinan high command to attempt a
new offensive In the mountainous region,
having for Us object the Invasion of tho
plain between Vlcenza and Verona.

The .Italian strategists think the
forces operating between the I'lavo and
the Xlrenta Rivers would be used for

Continued on I'oie Mv, Column Two
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or Provide for Government
Control of Operation

Denial of Petition for Increase in Rates Indicated.
Time to Stop Vicious Circle Investors Must Be

Protected and Companies Financed if
U S. Takes Over Roads

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.

The American railroad system must bo conscripted. '

This is the verdict of tho Interstate Commerce Commission and that
body's answer to tho railroads' petition for a general advance of 15

per cent in freight rates.
In n special communication transmitted to Cogrcss today the

commission declares that ono of two things must bo done to put American
lailroads on an operating basis that will expedite tho winning of tho war:

Kirst, the pooling of every railroad in tho country into one
mammoth gystem, to bo operated and under the direction of some
central body to be designated by Congress and the temporary sus-
pension of anti-tru- st laws now prohibiting such mergers.

Second, the taking over of the entire American railroad system
by the President and its operation as a war measure.

Speedy action is demanded by the commission. This is no time
for "temporizing," the latter states.

Commissioner McChord, who Ins
i hinge of tho car shortage Investigation
and has worked Willi tho railroads' war
boaid, dissents from tho majority of the
commission as to that portion of its
leionimcndatloii which would permit the
railroads to form tlicli own operating
pool His erleiico has demonstrated,
lie sijs, that the Government must tako
absolute couliol, as no voluntary com-
mittee of tho railroads will work har-
moniously alid effectively.

.NO HATH !Nciu:.m:s
III view of tho letter of the commis-

sion tho rallrouds mav cxpec t no
in railroad rates In response to

their petition for .1 general advaiuc.
'Ihe letter makes It ilear that tho

has concluded the time has rome
to put a btop to tho 'vlelous clnle' of
lui reabes whereby in the past wago 1

eases have been followed by rate In-

creases and rale Increases again fol-

lowed b) furtlur wago Increases
Tho commission points out that It

would lie useless to glvo tho railroads
moro icveuurs at this time, and they
would not I'n ablo to mako proper use
of Iho funds. Tho commission nlso
points out that the tost of living Is so
high and the Government's own demands
for money so great that tho public could
not llnd spare cash to put into railroad
securities, no matter how good their
nedll might be. Furthermore, It Mates
that the railioads cannot now mako
further Improvements In tracks, jards,',,, ,f.and beiause tabor ,u em
plod at present and It Is Imposslblo
to obtain new nirs, now steel supjilles
or auv new eulpiuent. In short, tho
eommlbslon savs that If tho railroads
had today unlimited uish thej would
bo like tho men who starved to death on
Iho mountain of gold heiauso their i.uh
would buv Ihcni nothing. ,

um: uurur sv.stii.m m:i:ui:u
iordluglJ, cenhallzed control of all

railroads, cither b a pool of tin Ir own
m by the 1'ederal Government, Is tho
o tviKiiieut lu 0110 great sstem the
loads toulil leirrange priority, could
leadjust routing, tould leviso their own
oidcilng in MU.hu. way that production
of essentials lould bo greatly Increased,
In tho opinion of tho loiumlsslon.

'Ihe lomnilsslon's letter to Congress
sajH that In addition to the pooling and
operating under one head. It will be lui-

Peratlvo that tho railroad bo granted
substantial credits out of tho Federal
Tre isury.

MiuiiM tho Government toko over the

lontinufil on I'nre Mx. tolemn Ilm

SIBERIAN REPUBLIC

TO RECALL TROOPS

Potpin Named Premier Some
Russian Forces on Front

Disbanded

I'ETKOGRAD, Dec. 5.
Foreign Minister Trotsky, of the

Holshcviki (Jovcrnment, threatened
"gravest complications" today if
Allied powers interfere in Russia's
internal affairs.

BERLIN (via London), Dec. 5.
Official announcement that the ne-

gotiations for an armistice "arc
spreading to Rumania" was made by
the War Office today.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 5.
'Ihe official Russian Telegraph Bu-

reau today announced "the German-Russia- n

armistice has begun."

The niessago evidently refers to the
Prlpet-Iap- a front, where existence of a
truce has already been reported.

lUl'ARANDA. Sweden. Dec. 5.
M, Potpin has been named Premier of

the new Siberian Republic, according to
word received here today. He Is expected
to issue Immeldate orders for the recall
of hlberlan troops from Ufa, front

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 5,
Certain- - units of Russian troc-p- on

parts of the front where fighting has
ceased are being dsbanded. according
to. Information from Petrograd today,

A preliminary armistice has already
hoHii effected by the Ruso-Germa- n

delegates gathered at the headquarters
of Prince Leopold of Bavaria, but the
negotiations are still under way,

Germany Is bringing all pqsslble In-

fluence It hear upon the Bolshevlkl to
hasten peace negotiations. I( la under-
stood! that promises of financial jild have
beeityiiado to tha goverpment 'beaded
dy liWHWisim Aniur.- - - .i-- .

OFFER SCHOOLBOYS WORK
IN POSTOFFICE HERE

All Substitutes Gone, Po'stmastcr
Seeks 1000 Youths for Christ-

mas Rush

The Philadelphia PostofTIco for tho
first tlmo In Its history Is without a
tubslltute list, and Postmaster John A

Thornton has sent letters to tho prin-
cipals of the various schools throughout
tho city offering positions In tho mall
tervlce to boy pupils who aro moro than
sixteen j ears of age.

In previous ears there has been a
large list of men on which tho postofllce
officials could draw to fill vacancies In

the regular force, but tho numerous
hlgh-plaln- g Jobs open today, especially
In tho shlpjards, havo taken all of thn
surplus. Hcg Island construction work
In particular haB drawn heavily on thn
postal substitute workers.

Pupils may secure application cards
In the postofflco to till out for positions
surli as package boys, parcel post help-
ers and so on. These cards will bo
examined by tho postmaster. The wages
will bo at the rate of thirty-fiv- e cents
an hour, but the emploe most work
eight hoursr

Postmaster Thornton expectn to hlro
1000 bojn and to start them at work
on December IB.

S830 WORTH OF JEWELS
STOLEN FROM RESIDENCES

Thieves Have Busy Night "Hold
tho Handkerchief" Game

Nets $240

Jcwclrj valued at about 830 was
clfiloil illl Al Inn ntiil mi finnil.s tun it iiuiii u, ukiiiii(i nun mi o i t

last night and the hold'wnoie one 01 tnc vyhsoii nuurvsH,
tlio handkerchief" game netted two
imeves ju, according to reports lo
tho Detective Bureau today.

imeves forced a kitchen window at
1110 resiuenco or 1; A. I.andell, 5SU
Drexel road, last night, and obtained
$700 worth if jewelry while the family

met
.,u plcJg0

ness proposition

tied,

fomo newspapers.

TOURISTS BRING SUGAR,
HOME FROM

No
on Sweets Famine

Heard About
AN ATLANTIC Dec. D Many

of the passengers here
on 11

personal bupplles of sugar with them
all dis-

embarked tugging small packages of the
Ono his

pall.
.Mrs. H. II Houghton, Mass

coal, potatoes
meat are plentiful

Isles.

WORKMAN SERIOUSLY

Electrician Suffers Probable
Spine Hit

John 4wenty-on- e ears old, of
4617 Westminster Is a
condition St. Joseph's with a
probable of the spine as a

struck a
at new

show and
Columbia avenue.

who Is eleotrlclan,
working a stairway a plank

striking him and
him a of ten down the

Munition
AN ATLANTIC Dec. Fire

waa discovered today the coal
of the ammunition ship dock

her The ammunition Is the
part the were

hpred in the so fire-boa-

water the fire, which
now '.believed have extin

guished.

Li iBTBSsHkf JBifiKlytSSr wrHnaiflB L & HlHBKffi '' VxJH

1 .i?z.j: rjz..r: .jrS"dbzzz?z:???v'rLys"jc:'rv
Postollico guards wcic today to inniul.iiu in the alignment of customers for the "baby bonds," or war-savin- certificate
btamps, nic on sale nt window No. 10, in the corridor. A long of men nnd extended yards, paralleling

street until arranged by guards, impeding the passage of having business in tho Tcdcral Building.

tnent house

when

FREE NATIONS

AUSTRIAN AIM,!

SAYS CZERNIN

Premier Terms
of Peace Dual

LONDON LAUDS WILSON

PARIS. 5.
Premier Czcrnin, of

announces his nation's peace
as on recognition of ter-

ritorial integrity, economic liberty,
complete independence of all coun-
tries and guarantees of the nations'
free development, according to a
Zurich dispatch printed by l'ln for-

mation today.

LONDON, Dec. fi.

President messuge to
Congress gave powerful mpctus

to tho American plan for a
complete, and re-

statement of war uims.
The comment

virtually indorsed j

newspapers,, joining in the general,
chorus of hearty approval of tho

indicated in the ncces.

hity for u rcpledging of the of
nomocracy.

As a time ago,
Colonel is lo have prc- -

but was temporarily put for
on Pace Wi (oluain One

PUNISHES DEALER FOR

LETTING POTATOES ROT

Hoover Takes First Action of
Kind Under the

WASHINGTON. Dec 3

Convicted of permitting two
of potatoes rot, a local coimnli-slo-

llrm was tcmporarllj put out of
by Hoover It U the
llrtt action of tho to havo
been taken sluco tho food law
was

The Arm must post conspicuously the
fact that Its ccaso

foodstuffs and dis-
pose of such these as nuvv has
stock as tho local food aduilulstiator

I'avorablo action will bo taken
on tho application for a
of tho after January 1, his

In the meantime Is satisfactory
'

MORE U. S.

Bill Also Sal-

aries Subject to Income Tax

WASHINGTON. Dec n. of
all Government employes, Including post-oltl-

employes, receiving a vcur
or less, would be Increased 15 per cent,
and those $1200 and

10 per under a bill Intro-
duced Into the House by Itepresen-tatlv- e

California.
Osborn's bill also would make

of Representatives ana Senators
to income tax,

was out. The apartment of Mrs Lewis to British officials President
B. d street and!,...,Alison's urgent suggestion for awas entered by a thief
who the front aim obtained! sorting of war aims, a compilation
"Anthony" tUT'of 1227 North thS0 to "Wc" ry Uy could
Warncok street, reported that he subscribe, a discarding of those o

strangers at Seventh and Jefferson lar(1 coud nol theirstreets last night, who submitted a busl- - , . . . .
to him and suggested irco and, finally, of a joint

they pool their Urban pledge by the Allies of composite
$.M0 in a handkerchief along with tho
money of the strangers apd after It was "ur I,lm,

the handkerchief was given to The matter presumably was taken

opened
,hi10id;IYnhena,e,T',',J.,,,?meJ'e. "P 'n the Paris Inter-Allie-

d councils,
rouea

ENGLAND

First Cabin Passengers
Chances They

Havo

PORT,
who arrived to-d-

British steamer brought their

Virtually tlrt-cab- travelers

precious swectner. man carried
In a

of Bcston, ,
declared that sugar, and

cheap and In the
British
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uvenue. In critical
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fracture it

of being by piece of falling
the Victor Talking Ma-chi-
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Stern, an was
on

fell, In the back hurl-
ing distance feet

kstairs.

Ship Takes Fire
PORT. 6.

In forward
bunkers In

stored In
after of vessel. Holes
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Austria-Hun-gar- j,

terms based

Wilson's
to-

day
open, frank joint

Allied
Daily News editorial

that plan. Other

their belief
hosts

staled bliort
House known
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conduct
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PAY FOR MEN

Makes Congressional

Salaries

11200

receiving between
1180O, cent,
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salaries
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Luders,

Chester avenue,
forced door
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issuance
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nothing
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DECLARATION

OF WAR NOW

BEFOREHOUSE

Holds Austria an Enemy
of U. S., Dating From

This Day

PACIFISTS HUNT COVER

Text of Declaration
of War on Austria

THti House resolution, after
that Austria-Hungar- y

has allicd itself with Germany in
making wnr on tho United States,
will say:

Resolved, by the Senate and the
House of Representatives of the
United States of America in
Congress assembled, that a state
of war be and is herebv declared
to exist and to have existed since
noon of the fifth da) of Decem-
ber, 1917, between the United
States of America and the Im-
perial and Kn.vnl Auslro-Hun-gurin- n

(iov eminent: and that the
President be and he is herebj
authorized and dircctid to employ
the entire naval and military
forces of the United States and
the resources of Ihe (iov eminent
to carry on war against the Im-
perial and Itoja'. Austro-IIun-garia- u

(!nv eminent; and to bring
the conflict to a successful ter-
mination, all of the resourtes of
the countr arc hereby pledged by
the Congress of ' the United
States.

WASHINGTON, Dec T.

Tho Administration's lesolutlon de-

claring u stato of war to ovist between
tho United Mates and Austria from noon
December 5, 1S17, was Intioduccd i the
Ilouso of Itepres, ntatives tills afternoon

As lu the dciliratiou against Ger-

man), president Wilson Is empowered
to employ tho rntlic naval and mllltur
forces of tho United States and tho re-

sources of tho Government to carry 011

war against tho Imperial and Ilojal
Austro-Hungaria- u Government, and to
bring tho conflict to a successful termi-
nation all tho resources of tho countr)
aro hereby pledged bv tho Congress of
tho United States"

Chairman Flood, of the House Com-

mittee on Foreign AiTalrs, intioduccd
tho resolution. It will bo approved by
tho conuultteo In formal session this af-

ternoon and by vlrtuall) Iho entire
membership of tho House probably Fri-
day. Tho Senato will receive tho reso-
lution when It reconvenes touionow.

Of tho llfty members who voted no
on the war declaration agilust Germany
ont a handful aie expected to oppose
the Austilan resolution, a poll levcaled
todav .Mejer London. New York 1 ltj
socialist, tenaclouslv opposes extension
of America's list of enemies to Include
tho Dual Monarch).

"But vvhllo I must uphold Sot lallsi
principles to tho last against the war
declaration, after It Ik passed I will
bo for winning tho war," said l.ciidon

Wisconsin Representatives Cooper and
Staffurd wero noncoinmltal They said
they "would express themselves full)"
on tho Uoor when the resolution came ie

the House They wero cupcctcd
to eppose tho declination

'IhrcuKh and through tho House
fabric, however, militancy waa on the
rampage. Shackleford (Mo ), and other
erstwhllo pacifists, wero solidly aligned
for the war now to the hilt.

Senato pacifists probably will muster
only two votes La Folletle and Gronua

against the war declaration.
A. poll of Senators Indicated that the

rest aro lu acicid with tho President's
views. Neither J.a Follctte nor Gronna
vvoud say outright that they Intend to
vote against tho resolution.

Some members, however, will mako a
determined fight to embrace In It also
liulgarU and Turkey, Senator Ixidge,
Massachusetts, Is expected to lead this
fight

Administration leaders, however, said
that In view of the President's state- -

CwUniMd ea V" " ""- - i Tri
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NEWS

CENTRAL HIGH INTERCLASS BASKETBALL SCORES
JUNIOItS 2 10 lb SENIORS 10 1231
1'ItlCSHMJJN. . . 11 510 SOPHOMORES . 0 10 1U

PHILADELPHIA'S FIRST JANITRESS APPOINTED
At a meeting of tho property committee of tho Board of Edu-

cation held tula afternoon Elizabeth Brous was appolutcd Joul-tres- s
oC tho Wheat Sheaf Public School ta Bustlctou. She J?

tllo firtt womau to hold tmch a position in PUilacJiJphJa.

LIVES MAY BE LOST IN EXPLOSION
PITTSBURGH. Dec. 0. Livcb aro Relieved to nave beeu lost

lu an cxplo&lou attio plant of the Aetna Chemical Company lu
Heldelburg tnis afternoon. A call for undertakers was ueut to
Carnegie, a few nillca avray.

SCORES

$10 employes,

COAL

.'i.000,000 POUNDS OF SUGAR ARRIVE FROM CUBA
N ATi.ANTK' POUT. Die. Tlucc million pounds sugar arilvcd.

hero fiom Cuba on .111 Amctlcan passenger steamship. Tho sugar was
Immcdlnttlv ttiuisfci red to iitlueiv. . $

PIPE LINE MEN GET MORE WAGES AND BONUS
I.I.MA. Ohio, Dec The l!ucko)o I'ipo l.lno iinKouncfs nil

cicaso In vvagos 10 per cent nnd 11

tlTcctlvo .l.inuar) 1.

GARFIELD MAY LICENSE
WASHINnTON, Dec. f.- -A iroposal

licciiso as tlio oul) effectivo mcthoil of
by 1'ucl Adnilnlsti.itoi (larlleld and his

month

ALL

today

plico retailers under
checUlng

ILLINOIS MAN HEADS NEW WAR BOARD BUREAU
ASHlMlTON. Dec. (icorgo PeeK, vice Dccro i

Co, Mollne, III, was toda) uppolntocl by the war Industries boatel head
tho new bureau manufacturing icsourccs. Ills duties will meet with
manufacturers who havo facilities for producing or other Govern-
ment mateiials ami decide to what CNtcnt such plants should utilized
for tills purpose.

STREET-CLEANIN- G CONTRACTORS FINED $3047
l'lncs for dereliction duty tho mutter cleaning Imposed

upon contractors during Novuubci totaled (3047, tho llureiui
ot Mrcet Cleaning. tins amount l.dwlu Varo pjild ?1214 for deic-llctio- n

the ecutial and southern districts tho clt.

TAYLOR STUDYING REVISED TRANSIT LEASE
A. Aippi itt 1 rormor nirpplnr- " --- w

fi l t if m li.nrl 4
(i. pvuuj mv ?iiiii,4i-4vi.C- 4i

i..i.i... -i- . ,1.. . i.. it.. i..auu i'liuciy ui tuvuiiiiti ui eiuiiu

bonus

street

vvu)s. "Itadleal changes," said Mr. Ta)lor, "which taUlng place dally
Industrial, financial and economic life, ami material changes which have

been Incorporated tho proposed contract, rcijulro it.is impnrtunt proposi-
tion shull cuiefiilly and Intelligcntl) anal)cd, considered and
from ov er point lew. Then, nnd then only, cun the proper policy tho
city safely determined."

LABOR AGITATORS CONTRACTS
CHICAGO, lice. 5. Union labor

Cllthhert llllltlt 111 IllU (Itv mill Hi lit,

, ,
wou , . ,,.j.

rKUtllJJiTlUIN BUflH' MASSACHUSETTS
BOSTON, Dec.

elections nineteen titles throughout
HnHn ... .!.iiictc-ua- uciiih iiiu iiciriircj

they
eighteen

,if tviflilv Hi fmnra,.--.,.- .- -- "willand recount probably

AMERICAN AIRMEN
1V1TII THE ntUKCJI AltMY

iinltn..v thnt ..wiwnnvn nrrlvml. . . , v In Itnlv. u.(tli....,
group aviators who are
have sent a large fliers,
Americans, havo beea dolnjf scout
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Reforms Policemen ,'(
rls-- 3

Are Demanding of City'

mWO THOUSAND PhiladelphhrS
I n.1tnviAvi vimII attitf o nf. mM-- 1

night of December 31 if these
.tWClVG Bpecilic; utuianuo at a ,wv

granted, officials of the Patrol-- ; '
mens uenevoiem ana rroiecuv;
Association say:

First. Remove police from poll- -
tlcs- - .

Second. Permit nolicemen -
Mi

elect own delegates to pension
fund. -

Third. Abolish open voting fojfJ
pension fund delegates. ,

Fourth. Public accounting
nension fund. "

Fifth. Salary increase Patrolvf
men, ?1400 per, year; sergeants, 1

?16U0. ;'
Sixth. Recognition of the asso-j- ,

elation. ,,
Seventh. Abolition of ' tHt.

"irinks" nolice snies. i;
Eighth. Abolition of political- -

assessments.
Ninth. Abolition of sUtio

house assessments.
Tenth. Reorganization of trial

system, with full publicity of
charges.

Eleventh. Permission to chose
president of pension fund from- -

Twelfth. Retention in depart-- ,
ment of men actively identified ;,
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1 ember 31 unless they are granted ti "J&
Increuso In salary. J?i(

Director Wilson also must agree :fc-- .
twclvo specific demands designed to itjut
the police out of politics and fre wK,
poiieer pension tuna irom T?racrr
trot, If the strike l to b AviHM'i
1 c"lc" e,v.
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Safety, irro hampering actlvltleef,V'j
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Johns, president of the association, --m j
perlntcndent of Police Robinson trawlsc ,.

ferred seven or eight patrolmen toetaV-v- t

and Johns declared these patrolmen were j
Candidates for delegates to tho Pciuj.e

V.'un.t nnd hirleR of. W..V. .....S.....C, -- - -
tiou. The effect of the tranbfers wa SUA irf1

disorganizing of tho election arraneer ' 1
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bo returned to duty unU1&fc
thev should Immediately withdraw fr ',;)
the association. V.wia-- 3

Tho delegates chosen today will Wer'fej
trustees and a president for-th- o "ee,Jjp.,,lri Fund. Heretofore the dlreefctr WJ
of the Department of Public Safety IMS(3
Vipom dm nrpsldent and the trustees h:'.!"- -
been the captains, lieutenants and m-J-w- j

Beauts.
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from among me patrolmen ana vMev-rr- a

some ono other than tho director toijtajM
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Johns tallied this afternoon wtl,l'

Slmlster, president of the PhlladolpMa ...
llr,Mi'R Protective Union, with a.lAev
to getting aid from the firemen for;
pol'cemen'B nght for better pay, ji
said that some firemen might join
police In the demonstration on

when councils meet tomi
Slmlster was a leader lu the fir
light for better pay, which resulted Sr.
$100 a ear advance.

Division leaders have been at
among COUS they Placed On thV

promises of salary increases somei
ne.Nt eRri

The Mayor holies to diock any ee
stration at Councils tomorrow. It
political workers can prevent
tho Ma) or and may then'

, irii talk was got un hrf
.papers, j't

GAFFNnV KEEPS BILENCi
Joseph P. Uaffney. chairman oM

ells' Finance. Committee, today's!
tO miKO ny UirCCl Biatni1q(
whether he favored Increasls!!
rles of the nolicemen. KaI have absolutely poth
wild Mr. Gaffney. "I haven't t
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